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W. A. Mitchell, dealer In general
merchandise, Martin, On., writes

"My wife lost In wulfilit from 130
to 08 pounds. We saw she could
not II vo Ions She was a skeleton,
ho wo consulted an old physician.
Ho told her to try Pentna.

"Sho gradually commenced Im-

proving and getting a little
Btrength. Sho now weighs 106
pounds. Sho Is Raining eory day,
nnd does her own housework and
cooltlng."

FAVOURITE

rForPreserYing,Purifyins:
'and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
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Don't Pusltyj
j 11 Tiie horse can draw the IflH

U load without help, if you fmm
T reduce friction to almost 111

j nothing by applying ISm

vflNf to the wheels. FM
MVI No other lubri- - VL jkV!j

jvHjw cant ever made T JBNb
jp wears so long LjjHw

and saves so much fnfr horsepower. Next time Jfw
try Mica Ajcuc Grcasc. HfQ
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VALUABLE FORMULA

WELL-KNOW- AUTHORITYCLAIM8
IT 18 M08T EFFECTIVE.

Says It Will Dreak Up a Cold In 24
Hours and Cure Any Cough That

Is Curable Inexpensive,

A noted authority tin diseases of tho
throat and lungs, who established a
camp for consumptives In tho l'lno
Woods of Malno, nnd whoso lemnrk-abl- e

cures there havo attracted great
attention from tho medical world, says
that his entlro treatment consisted of
fresh air, nourishing food nnd tho l'uro
Virgin Oil of tho While Pino Trees
mired with Whisky and Olyccrlno, in
tho following proportions:

Virgin Oil of l'lno ( l'uro).. V4 oi.
Olycerlno .. 2 "
Good WhlBky 8 "
Used In tenspoonful doses every four

hours.
It Is claimed that tho above mlxturo

will heal nnd strengthen tho lungs,
break up a cold In twenty-fou- r hours,
nnd cure any cough that is curable

The Ingredients can bo socurcd from
any good prescription druggist at
small cost nnd can bo easily mixed In
your own home.

Inquiry at tho prescription depart-
ment of a lending local pharmacy
elicited the information thai Virgin
Oil of l'lno (l'uro) Is put up only in
half-ounc- o vials for dispensing. Kach
vial is securely sealed In a round
wooden caso with engraved wrnppor
with tho name Virgin Oil of l'lno
(l'uro); guaranteed under tho Food
nnd Drug Act, Juno HO, 1900. Pro-pare- d

only by I.each Chemical Co., Cin-

cinnati, O. plainly printed thereon.
Only tho cheaper Oils nro sold In bulk,
but theso produce nausea, und novor
effect tho desired results.

Catarrh Cannot Re Cured
with J.oc AL Ai'I'I.U ATloxs thee cinmit retch
the se lit of the dlesso. 1 fttarrb Is ft 11mh1 or

disease toil In ortlrr In cure It you mint lake
Internal remedies. Mall's Caurrti Curela taken Iq
teriulljr,ftDil tut n the liloud and tuuootia
aurfacea. Hall Catarrh Cure ta not quack medi-
cine. nwaaprecrllc4lrneorttietieiphjalclans
In tbla country for reara and l ft regular
It la composed of tue lest tunica known, combined
wlthtbe bet hlitod pnriners.ftctlnir directly tm the
mucoua surfaces. The perfect combination of tha
twnlnttredlenls la what produces audi wonderful re-
sults In curlnic catarrh hend for testimonials, free.

K .1 CllhNFi fttO., Props., Toledo. O.
Bold br ftrutrirlsu, price 7fte
Take Uall'a Ksmllj rills for constipation.

riTNAM FAnnxss DiXS do not
stain tho hands or spot the kettle, eicept
green and purple. lOu per package.

Garfield Tea has. been, famous, for yearn
an a remedy for constipation, liver and
kidney disease;, Guaranteed under the
Pure Food Law,

osi.ru.vr. iKo'iio uuiKIMc"That la I. AX ATI Vie Ultimo Uulnme. simllatl.nsnied es sometimes deceive. Tha tint and
orlflnalOuM Tablet la Willi K PAIKAUK withblack and red ieneriiif,ba beftts the signature of

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'8 FOOT-EAS-

A powder It cures painful, smart-
ing, tier ous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho age Makes new shoes ensy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FltKK. Ad-
dress A. S. OlniBtcd, I.e Hoy, N. Y.

Clover oV Grass 8eeds.
Kverybodj Ioc lota and lota of Clover

Grasses for boils, cows, thrcp and swine.

Vo are known n the Urgent growrra of
Grafter, t'loxcrs, Oats, llarley, Corn, Po
tatoc and IVirm Seed m America. Oper-
ate ocr 5,000 acre.

riirs
Our mnmmnth UHpugo catalog is mailed

free to ull intciiditiK lunire; or
N- - IN stami-s- .

and recehe Hinplv of "twrfect Utlance ra-

tion kium ml," together with Fodder
Plant", Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant
anil Seed Catalog fire.

John A. Salcr S'tl Co., Dox W, La
,Crokc, Wis.

Tone Up ra jj""
With , &?
Paint l MsrarM

Jt I' good p XJJw
business to 7?C fiIlkeep prop. V ftf LV,t
erty "toned fi I "ftj

A cott of W f s. rj
PureWhlle V N ifl
Lead Paint IP --CJwtMI
not only ji T Mfinp
tWr.gt look 1 U--
lielter and l(

give, them a higher lelllng value, but
it niakei thlngt wear belter and give
them a higher value fur long wear.

Pure White Lead givei an opaque,
durable coat that protects and pre.
lervei inm the rtvaget of time a
ami "Mlier. I

1 1 ctive buyers of Pure jl
Whl1 ad lave herelofuieN
been subject to much attempted f "JHf
fraud in adulteration and sub-- l UU
dilution. You arc now pro-iK-

tectrd by the Dutch ISoy trade
mark which It found on the ilde of
kegs containing only Pure White
Lead, made by the Old Dutch Process.

r-- - Look for the boy.

vJ SEND FOR
awM) ) BOOK

V (TtJVl I "A Talk cm I'ftUt."
e m h .' vires valuable InforXVVtLy arCf cr mslion on thepftlftl
Njt77 "Tvl' ftobiscl, hcol lifttiQUir' upon rvquesu

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
ft vafeAstxr ftlse .

Of .ill's Is si'ftreil lira
Nsw York, ltostoft, rluffsln. ClereUfta,
Ujrlnssll. CkUMo. bt. Jil, . I'kUadsU

DO YOU BURN KEROSEHE ?
- If ao gel snr.thlrd more? V llhtllh "BINO OIAJS

, V C0Nr.LArir sums," The
VV- - ftfin dots II. 'lliey are
ll4PTt'il( srral klcomtnon lam,

f1JWU.w-vlr- rxnd your dealers name
(WTl5'ieUfl. and 25c for a BIH- 0-
lJS. - -- Vrl slse Ho. I or 2 t"st .al.l.,"v irs-,S- r 1INCJ I1URNER CO.

Ileal. 42, Mlaaiaselli, Hlaa.

I STOP WOMAN 4L KI AND CONSIDER W Tlp
m First, that almost every operation Kyv V- -. fin our hospitals, pcrformetl upon WjWr' A M H

women, liecomcs necessary because lMHfHi i'J
of neglect ot such symptoms as ft TsKLaiasaJI K '1 E' HIlacknche, Irregularities, Displace- - nNsaiB. ' 7 H
ments, Pali) In tho Side, Dragging' HL '

M bbIbIbIbH
Sensations, Dizztncss and Hlecplcss- - HHk. v jff alSecond, that Lydln V,. PlnUhnrn's e,Sslllllsss bbIbIbIbIbIbI

Vegetable Compound, mailo from BHBsa?'' B sasalaH
native roots nnd herb., has cured 'fnmmarf"'''1 HI H
mora enscs of fcmnlo ills than nny
other ono medlcliio known. It reg- - H
ulatci, strengthens nnd rcntoren women's health nnd is Invuluable In H
preparing; women for child-birt- h nnd ilurltig tho pcrloil of Change H

Third, tho great volume of unsolicited nnd grateful tcntlmnnlaln mi
fllo at the Pinkhnm Labornttiry at I.ytin, Mast, tunny of which nru from H
time to tttue being published by special permission, give nlioluto evi BH
denco of tho vnluo ot Lydta H, l'lnklinni's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. H
Pinkham'u advice. H
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound , M

For morn than 30 years lias been curing Female Complaints, such as H
Dragging Sensations, Weak Uncle, Fnlllng nnd Displacements, In. IHflnmmation mid Fleerntlon, nnd Organle Dlbeases, and It dissolves H
and expels Tumors at an early stage. J
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women H

Women suffering from nny form of fcmnlo wcnknrsi nro invited to H
wrltnMrs. Piulihttm, TiViiii.MitRN. forudvice. IShuIs tho Mrs. Pinklinmwho jHI hn,t been advising sick women freo ot chargu for muni than twenty
years, und beforo that sho luwdsted her inotlier-l- u lnw, Lydla H. Pink- - B
ham In ndvUlnir. Thus sho Ih rspccltilly well itinlifletl to guldo nick H
women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late. jH

Just Because I puphto oonnneo H
It storms- - Zv&lL kDLLZAui'.i''ii H.H

dont confine. ,iflPrtSKr- -. a WtWnWiF improto hA limim M
vnnrcolF X 'Fjrfa Vrs II I ssalLssj oml tlo all we claim

IndOOrS l li ' Vi A I "l'nJ ,,fr snlutrly tree n larro trial
II jHJ; ' It ,,l box ot 1'aitlno l(li book o( lintruo--

PROVIDE I'. Jl , , , S il lou nml g nulno les.llmunl.ilf. Mend
FOR YOUR 1 your name ana mldreaa on n poJUl card,

Wku PKnmm I-- rjwTe il'lVUi ZPS risstgMl lU,rl 'vjV- - such tin ntsnt catarrh, pclrla
v. - jti I lAXii eaiurrli and lnftainm.iUun caused by H
'UMWf I I ' "VvriJ-- v n inn lilt aoro cjix, aoro throat and 1

WATEKPROOP I Is AElI nuiiitli. by dlrnt local irratment incur--
Li IT SSIB' '" lower out tlimo trouule . Is eitra. Byj. iCij. .KVuii,mu V J ' IK onllnnrr "'! glca Immediate --relief. H
I LA. SJA Thousands of women aro using and rre-- HLSfXJi2niI! t,Ta C nimnenillng It oery day. W eenta at HiJSi.U.l.ri X trupcltiiorbyniall. HememlK-e.lioaeT- M

ISSfVSl'rfcs?" a III ITtOHTN iliUMITIIINU-tlTllVI- T. H
'.r.U'.V'L-- . ... " THIS JU 1MXTON CO., Jloan, Maaa. H

nrriBNPP tTflnpii iaiioontwiniaii hiureb ci..ibr. oics.l yy. N. U Salt Lake City, No. 11, 1907, H

kc I
3 BAKING POWDER 1 I
B 25 ounces for 25 cants 1

HS The original 2$ ounce M II KO I can. Others have copied W H
wm the can' but K c quality 3 Ihas never been equaled F H
S!!lijPiL at any price. M H

ISsw5T'",-l'f-
H aaHflftataV JV H

rV?- - smHla9ldftftHftftHftftftBP ftaLH
ijSSn HB." 3AQUES MFC. CO, H

Chicago H

J BALLARS 1 I
SNOW LINIMENT j I

J Is a Quick and Permanent Cure for
I Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Wounds, 1 Il Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores, Corns, I II Bunions, Galls, Bruises, Contracted 1 II Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, I I1 Frost Bite, Chilblains, Ringbone, I I1 Pollevil, Burns, Scalds, and ALL THE II ILLS THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO. I I
1 Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. Sold by all Druggists. I I
W. L. DOUGLASVv I
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES BF$SSu fc fl

W.L DOUGLAS $4.00 CltT EDGE SIIOUCANNOf If EQUAUED AT ANfrttCt. mf!Si W
shoes ron everybody at ail pnioEStFLC? V' JM

Mnu'arllKiei, 3tnt)I.AO. H.i.' Nlin.s, .1 to Sl.tOI. Woineit'a LJaKA '7 aal
Hho.a, 41i I.SU. JPktt "'

V, I UoukUs ali( atu hyeipert juilk'eanf footnearplRV' - H
tobellie beat luatyle.ilt and weariiroUucedlntlilarotintry. Kach 1 H
part of tho (hoe and every detail of tha making la looked after VKT Jl.and watched oyer by tkilled ilioemakera, wllliout regard 'osBtOvtiiHk. H
tl'ns or cost. If I could take you Into my larir farmrlea atHHbeXflrHKhi' H
lltocktoii, Mats., ai d anow you how carefully VV, I,. I)ciutloHaraWBE'WtB H
elioca are made, yu would then cuderttand why they hold tltalr iliape, lit batter, H
wear longer, and ara of greater value than any other niakra. H

IV, I. lKiat Us iin. ah4 price la atanired on tit. iKiltein, whlrb i ruleils Ih. wrar.r aralnat blg H
price, ami Irilrr'Jir aboes. 'I'Hke NnhsSsllL.te, lla ll.e licit shvcdealsiseTerrwIiers. Bfsaa

sfasl Cukr Avtl'li utiucluintlv. CillftnmiMrf. V. I.. 1MIIJU1.AM, llrtca.ta,Hr ssv. BM

jm 34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
""

I l"'W I
ifmB lof ll.lrdofaccBtwa?, W ii..pff iimiuUm ta1 ttiffovtl lo4 m jflKaflM jH

rt W 0L CMrutMMlt H.awjr. Ymm ij ftuOUf ' v4 wUUd SnjVVfV Hftf We arc U LATtint ItuiUtitrtn U tt&c !7rU KNXjPCT I.H

tir.0i.iul7tTttT,?.4 Tlkhart Carriage A HaroeM Mly. Co, iRtJ'fe'WlS.tl HIHUsJiumMtKiTm. T. IJUImrl. lodlaua rZmbi7 '""J M

ICE QUARRIED IN THE A'S.
8wlti Communes Make Money Ship-pin-

Glaciers.

Washington. Ico quarrjlng U a
now Industry thnt has sprung up In
Switzerland, according to a report re-
ceived here by tho consular bureau.
Whllo blasting Alpine glnr-lyr- threat,-en- s

to destroy some of ilia mugnl-flcenc- o

of tho Sttucry, SwIbs com-
munes. flro making money granting
concessions for quarrying theBe great
manses of Ice for distribution In largo
cities of the continent

According to the Information re-
ceived here, largo sums havo been ex-

pended constructing Ice slIdeB, or
troughs, In which blocks of Ice,

often of largo sire, blasted out of tho
glacier nro transported to tho vicini-
ty of tho Htntlons for comoyane, In
carefully refrigerated cars to Lyon,
and other large cities rcmoto from
tho Alps,

Tho method of blasting with black
powder so us to a--

, old tho dis-

coloration and soiling of the Ice,
and englnecilng ability displayed
In erecting slides mid In pro-
viding Btitllclcnt friction by means of
curves to aiiold excessive speed In
tho downward Journey of tho Ice
blocks, nru spoken of as examples of
considerable Ingenuity nnd Bklll.

Glacier Ice, which Is perfectly pure
nnd transpaient, nnd which has many
qualities greatly appieclatcd by con-

sumers, commands n higher value
than that or tho usual kind obtained
from tho surface of frozen ponds or
lakes.

A nlngular fenlmc In connection
with tho preparation of tho Ico for tho
market Is that It has been found nec-
essary to stoie It sovornl days In apo-

dal waiehouscB, formed of a doublo
thickness of boarding with a stratum
of sawdust Intorposcd, In order to re-

move n coating of frosted or non
transparent Ice which tends to form
on the siirfaco of each block as It
leaves tho glacier.

MOST ANCIENT APPLE TREES.

Planted by Spaniards In New Mexico,
They Have Borne Fruit 300 Years.

Kl l'aso, Tux. The oldest npplo
orchard In America If not In tho world
Is In tho ceutor of tho nnrlont town
of Manzano, IS miles southwest of
Kstanrla, Torrunco county, New Mex-

ico. Many of tho ttoes uu nioio than
six feet In circumference, but ull nre
still fruitful and vigorous although
neglected for generations, l.tttlo Is
known of the history of this orchard,
but tho oldest Inhabitants of tho val-

ley of the Hlo Grande remember tho
orchard from childhood nnd claim
that tho trees havo not changed In
appearance since then. Veuernblo
Mexicans' and I'ueblo Indians tell of
visiting tho orchard as far hack as
thoy can remember and finding apples
on the ground In nil stages of decom-
position at least two feet deep.

Tho Kstancla nlley haB been peo-

pled for ages, probably by tho kins-
men of tho natives found by tho Span-
ish oxplorcrs at Gran Qulvlra, Abo
and other ancient cities, l'robnbly In
tho early days of the Spanish occilpa
tion some Franciscan monk found his
way to .Manzano and there planted the
scedB that havo developed Into these
venerable trees. They am no doubt
fully 300 jears old.

Closo by tho orchaid Is a little lake
fed by a largo spring. A short

awny Is u grovo of pines nnd
cedars, making an Ideal placo for
picnic and camping paitles.

MUST WED, ELSE NO TORTUNE.

Bachelor Uncle Makes Short Stipula-
tion for His Nephew.

Flndlny, O. According to John II.
Iiwory, of Toledo, ho will soon, he
hopes, set out for Austialla to tako
rossosslou of $20,000,000 loft to him
by an uncle.

Duncan Camoron, the uncle, wns a
resident of that country and accumu-
lated his money In mines, bank
stocks and ships. Ho died at tho ap"
of 90 years. Mo was a member of
parliament and a man of Influence, ac-

cording" to tho story. Ho never took
a wifo and by tho tonus of tho will
$1,000,000 Is to be divided among the
Horvnnts.

Ono of tho provisions of the will Is
that lx)vvcry Ib to marry before he
receives tho legacy, and for that rea-

son ho will not consent to havo his
picture published, fearing an

of letters from many Irrespon-
sible women. Ho will marry us soon
as ho finds a woman to his liking anil
will then go to Australia to claim tho
fortune Ho says his wife must bo
nblo to maintain the dignity his vast
wealth will bring.

Lowery was left an orphan at tho
ago of 11 years and has been making
bis own way slnco that time For
years ho has operated In the Michigan
mining country and owns several
mlneB.

Cadets Are Expert Fencers,
West Point, N. Y In tho first fenc-

ing tourney of tho treason the cadets
defeated Columbia, winning seven of
the nine bouts fenced. In the first
round I.argo and Ayors tied, und after
they fenced un oxtrn porlod the judges
were still unable to decide After
tho other bouts hud boon fonced !.argo
won thlr bout In the third porlod.
Dwyor won Columbia's other bout from
Halablrd In on oxtru porlod to decide
H tic Dickinson showed up In his
old time form and handily won all
his bouts. The army teum was com-

posed of Cadets Halablrd. Dickinson
and Ayors. Columbia wus represented
by Home, I.arse and Dwyer.

Hi

"She has a flno mind, hasn't she?"
"Remarkable. One of thoso minds
that, when you nro with her, you can't
decide which makes you tho moro
happy to listen, or to realize that
you nro not married to her" Life.

Matrimonial Infelicity.
Divorces are, hupitlly, raro In so-

ciety circles Separation by mutual
consent, however, gruws moro fre-

quent every year Kvery ono has
upon his or her visiting list husbands
and wives who iivor meet if they can
help It, but between whom thero has
never been an open breach. Incom-
patibility of temper Is tho usual
cause, and the reason for that Is, one
imagines, the still common custom of
encouraging the younger generation
to marry beforo they have begun to
approach years of discretion. Ixn-do- n

Throne.

Never Overlooked a Chanc.
When Illshop Tnlbot, now of the

cential Pennsylvania diocese, was
"tho cowboy bishop" of Idaho and
Wyoming he never overlooked an op-

portunity of securing contributions
for the missionary work In which ho
took ijch delight On ono occasion,
while attending a meeting of church
dlgnltarle In St Paul, he was chatting
with somo other clergymen on tho
steps of his hotel when evornl ho-

boes came along. Ono of them ap-

proached and asked for aid, Illshop
Talbot took him aside nnd after a
short but earnest (conversation the
other trumps saw something pass
from hand to hund. "What did ho
give yuu?" asked tho other hoboes
w!in they all sturtcd away. "Didn't
Clve mo nothing." was the disgusted
reply. "I gave him a dollar for his
blamed now cathedral In Laramie."

THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Mother Finds a Food for Grown-Up- i

and Children as Well.

Food that can bo eaten with relish
and benefit by tho children as well
as tho oldor members of tho family,
makes a pleasant household commod-
ity.

Such a food Is Grape-Nuts- . It not
only.ugrces with and builds up chil-
dren, but older persons who, from bad
habits of eating, hau become dyspep-
tic.

A Phlla. lady, nftor being benefited
herself persuaded her husband to try
Grape-Nut- s for stomach trouble. Sho
writes:

"About eight years ago I had a se-
vere attack of congestion of stomach
and bowels. From that time on, I
bad to be careful about eating, as
nearly every kind of food then known
to me, seemed to cause pain

"Four enrs ago 1 commenced to
use Grape-Nuts- , I grow stronger and
better, and from that tlmo I seldom
have been without It, huva gained In
health and strength and :m now litav-lo- r

than 1 ever was.
".My husbaLd was also In a bad con-

dition bis stomach becamo so weak
that he could oat hardly anything with
comfort I got him to try Prze-nut- s,

and ho Boon found his stomach
trouble had disappeared.

"My girl and boy, 3 and 9 years old,
do not want anything else for br.k-fas- t

but Grape-Nuts- , and moie healthy
children cannot be found." Nnmo
given by I'ostum Co., llattlo Creek,
Mich. Head tho little booklet, "The
Head to WellTille," In pkgs. "There's
a reason."

It Is hard to form a correct opinion
Of others on what Is said about them.

"Satan Is willing to let men go to
church on Sunday If they work for
blm the remainder of the week.

Heading furnishes the mind only
with materials of knowledge; It Is
thinking that makes what we read
ours. Locke.

Tho average man dislikes to give
up his seat In a crowded car to a worn
an because ho Is afraid sho will think
he Is trying to flirt with her.

World's Dairy Interests.
Tho Importance of tho world's dnli'

industries Is attested by tho fact that
they warrant the culling of Interna-Jionn- l

congresses for discussion of the
best methods of dairy conduct, tho
third of these having Just been an-

nounced for convention nt Tho Hague,
during September of next year. The
general secretary of the congress Ib
Dr. A. J. Swaying, of Tho Hague.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Years Hands and Eye
Most Affected Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cutlcura.

"My wlfo wns taken badly with ec-

zema for three years, und she em-

ployed a doctor with no effect at nil
until sho .employed Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Ono of her hands
and her left uyo wero badly nffected,
and when sho would stop using Cu-

tlcura Soap und Ointment tho eczema
camo back, but very Hllghtly, but it
did her a sight of good. Then wo
complied with tho Instructions in us-

ing tho entire- - bet of Cutlcura Heme-edie- s

nnd my wlfo Ih entirely recov-
ered. Sho thanks Cutlcura very much
and will recommend It highly in our
locality and in ovory nook nnd cor-
ner of our parish. Got! bless you for
tho sake of suffering humanity. I. M.
Ilobert, Hydropolls, I.u., Jan. C nnd
Sept. 1, 1900."

When doctors disagree It Is well fot
the patient to get up and sou If any-
thing ically alls him.


